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Now youâ€™ll lay me down to sleep
Pray the Lord your soul to keep
That your heart if safe with me
If I die before I wake
Iâ€™m sorry darlinâ€™ for every mistake Iâ€™ve ever
made

I could sing you the most beautiful song youâ€™ve
ever heard
You could sing alone my hummingbird
But you donâ€™t need to sing
I donâ€™t need to play itâ€™ll be alright
I just want you to fall asleep tonight

This is a lullabyâ€¦ lullaby, lullaby, lullaby
Itâ€™s just the way I say goodnight
Itâ€™ll be ok, itâ€™ll be alright
This is your lullaby

[KIZ]
This is your lullaby, yeah
Lullaby, lullaby this is my hopes and dreams combined
Spoken to you hoping you sleep well tonight
So rest your precious head on your pillow
And let your thoughts run free
Now close your tired eyes and just dream
You couldnâ€™t imagine all of lifeâ€™s beautiful
things
As your vision slowly fades and your thoughts kick in
So just imagine, imagine floating to a place thatâ€™s
far away
And we could catch up another day, ay

I could sing you the most beautiful song youâ€™ve
ever heard
You could sing alone my hummingbird
But you donâ€™t need to sing
I donâ€™t need to play itâ€™ll be alright
I just want you to fall asleep tonight

This is a lullabyâ€¦ lullaby, lullaby, lullaby
Itâ€™s just the way I say goodnight
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Itâ€™ll be ok, itâ€™ll be alright
This is your lullaby

[KIZ]
Yeah, yeah
And when you told me you were scared
I was well aware that your heart was unprepared
So I said that Iâ€™d be there if I said maybe youâ€™ll
sleep
And youâ€™ll lust in all your dreams
And never have to worry cause your heart is safe with
me

I could sing you the most beautiful song youâ€™ve
ever heard
You could sing alone my hummingbird
But you donâ€™t need to sing
I donâ€™t need to play itâ€™ll be alright
I just want you to fall
I just want you to fall
I just want you to fall asleep tonight

Itâ€™ll be ok, itâ€™ll be alright
This is your lullaby
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